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Bho 71ooil Iboldng IiinWat the

lout1 which hail closed behind tfireo
men ono old nnd two young nnd per
Imps IIht ronllzcd the tact that such
creatures may lie led lillmlly help
IIcMly with n single hair but that that4blr may niwp at any moment4She wan not thinking of Utiy Oscnrd

i f Him she hind never lovnt lie bail
Duly loen ono of her experiment nnd
by his very simplicityI nbovn all by his
iincumpromfclng honestyI be had out¬

4 Lhttett her
It wan chnrnctcrUtlc of her that at

that moment she scarcely knew tho
weight of her own romorne It wit
lightly on her shoulder then and It
vns only Inter on when her beauty be ¬

gun to fade when year came nut
brought no joy for the middle aged
mininrrleil woman that oho began to
realize what It was that she hid to
parry through life with her At that

thuughlllIilllCt
would nxppct to flint there How was

33Ihl world to Im deceived The guests
t haw to bo put off tho wedding

4countermanded the present returned
I a And the world her world wouldVlaughs In Its sleeve There lay the

r piling

l tlrtJclllh1° Home
They walked on n few pace to

gether
MayI I come with you asked

j Meredith ag31-
uCerlnlnlr 1 have ngooddpnl to tell

you
Ttiry called a cab and singularly

L enough they drove all the way to Rita
I TV sell square without upvaklng These
it two men had worked together for

many month aud men who havo a
dully task In common unually learn to
perform It without touch Interchange

4t 6f observation When one man gctH to

I know tho mind of another conversa
tion nomimes a placu of secondary Im
portance These two had been through
more Incidents together1 than usually
fall to the lot of man each knew how
the other would act nut think under
given circumstances each knew what
the other was thinking now

F Tho house In Ilusmll nquaro the
quiet house In the corner where the
calis do not pasn Watt lighted1 up and

0 notlr when they reached It The old
butler held open the lbor with n MotIle

of welcome and n faint aroma of whis
ky Tho luggage had lbeen dlncreptly

tremoe4l Joseph had gone to Mr
Meretlltb8 ebambera Ouy OscnrJ led
the way to the Ruioklng room at the
tack of tho bou4the room wherein
the eccentric Oscnrd had written his
great history the room In which Vic ¬

tor Duruovo hail first suggested the
Mmlnclno nrliemc to tho hlntorlnns
lion

The two survivors of the originating
trio pasiuM Into this room together unit
closed the door behind them

The worst of ones own private
tragedies Is that they arc usually only
comedies In disguise unlit Jack Mfre
dIUi oracularly

Guy Osccnl grunted Ho was look
gt Ing for his pipe

If wo heard this of any two fellows
I except ourselves wo lihould think It an

excellent Joke went on Meredith
Oscar nodded He lighted lila pipe

and still ho said nothing
Hang It exclaimed JnckMarethiIpInHe laughed softly imntnil the while

hili eyes watchful l wire anxious were
studying Guy Oscnrds face

He Is bonier hit titan I am he was
reflecting Poor old Ojicnrd

The habit of wit suppression was so
iitroug upon him acquired nil n mere
social duty that It was only natural
for him to think less of himself titan

J or the expediency of the moment Tho
v nodal discipline Is as povcnrful an

agent as that military discipline that
makes n man throw away lila own life
for the cootl of the mntiy-

Oitcanl laugheilI too In a strangely
staccato manner

It M rather a sudden diilnKe ob-

served Meredith and all brought
about by your coming Into that room
at thrit particular moment by ned
dent

Nbt by accident corrected Oscdnl
speaking nt lastI I wnii lirotight Ihere
and pushed Into the rbtmr

By wboUl too

r By your father
Jnck Meredith wit Upright He drew

his curved hand slowly down over lilaI
face keen nnd delicate nli was hisI
mindbis eyes deep with thought

Thoguvnor he said slowly TbeI
guynor

Ho reflected for 8omariecond
Tell nie how he did II he MldI

Ir curtly
Oscnnl told him rather liieofyerontlyi

between the puffs Ifil did not attempt
to make a story of It hilt tiierely reoI

Ihated the factfi aft they had happened
to him It Is probnbla that to him IheI
act was yelled which Jnck wiw ellliteII

tlsUncllrt I

t

That Is the sort of thing WallIIt McrciIlthK commiMit when the tory
was finished that thkoM tin Conceit
out of a fellow I Hiippoxa I have more
titan taiy share I suppose It Is good
for mo to find that I am not HO cloerI I

as J thought IwnHthd there
e plenty of cleverer fellows about

I ihqt oho of them U flu old man

itaevntyulue The worst of It Ihi nrjljl
i he was right all along Ho BOW blef

h t oti aunt Ilwerocl1 f
M

1

p-

blfliip
He rubbed Ills slim brown hiuid to

gethpr anti looked Across at Ills dill
panlon with a smile wlieretn till yMnht
till self confidence was less dtijceVri

Iblc than of yore Tho smile faded
as be looked at OncnritI He waft
thinking HiRthI looked oldfcr and-
gruivertnore of n middle aged man
who has left something behind him la
life mid the Rights reminded him of
the few gray hairs that wer above
his own temples

Come be sold more cheerfully
tell me your news Let us change

the subject Let us throw aside light
dalliance and return to qucntlouh of
money More Important much more
satisfactory I mippoce you have lleft
Durnovo In charge Has Joseph come
home with you

Yet Joseph huts come home with
me Dnrnovo Is dead

Dead
Ouy Oscard took his pipe from his

lips
lie died nt ManIa of the Bleeping

sickness lIe WOM n bigger blackguard
titan we thought lie was a Mnve
dealer and n shave owner Those forty
men we picked up at Mala were
slaves belonging to him

Arhl it won n strange eiclamntlon
an If be hail burned his finger Who
knows of thiisr he asked Immediately
The expediency of the moment lund pre
fcntijd Itnelf to lila mind again

Only ourselves returned Oscard
You Joseph nnd I

That Is all right and the sooner we
forget that the better It would be a
dangerous story to tell-

S I concluded said Ownrd III his
slow thoughtful way Joseph swears
be wont breathe a word of It

Jack Meredith untItled He looked
rather pale beneath the light of the gas

Joseph U all right he sold Go-

on
It wan Joseph who found It put

continued Ocanl up at tho plateau
I paraded the whole crowd told them
what I had found out stud chucked up
the whole concern In your name and
mine Nextmornlng I abandoned the
plateau with such men an cured to
come yearly half of them stayed with
Durnovo I thought It WAS In order
that they might share In the stmtaclne
I told them they could have the whole
confounded lot of the IItlllT Rut It
Was not that They tricked Dnrnovo
Ithere They wanted to get him to them
nelve In going town the river we
had an accident with two of the boats
which necessitated staying at Mania
While we were waiting there one night
after 10 oclock the poor devil came
alone In a canoe They hail Rjmply cut
him In slices A most beastly sight I
wake up sometimes even now dream ¬

ing of It and I am not n fanciful sort
of fellow Joseph went Into his room
anti was simply nick I didnt know
that you could he rnmle sick by any ¬

timing you saw The sleeping sickness
was on Durnovo then lie had brought
It with blui from the plateau lIe lied1

before morning
Oscard ceased speaking and returned

to his pipe Jack Meredith look III

haggard and worn was leaning back III

his chair
Poor devil ho exclaimed There

was always something tragic about
Durnovo I did hate that man Oscnrd
I bated him cud all Lie works

Well mos gone to his account now
Yes hut that does not make him

iny better a man while ho was alive
Dont let us cant about him now The
man wan an unmitigated scoundrels
Perhaps lie deserved nil be got

Perhaps ho did He was Merles
husband

Tho devil he was
Meredith fell Into a Jong reverie lIe

was thinking of Jocelyn nnd her Ills ¬

like for Durnovo of tile scene In the
drawing room of time bungalow at
Loaiigo of a thousand Incidents all
fonnected with Jocelyn

How I lisle that utah be CX ¬

claimed at length Thank Cod be IN

ilead liccauso I should have killed
him

fitly Oscard looked at him with n
show pensive wonder Perhaps ho
knew more titan Jnck Meredith know
ilmsclf of the thought that conceived
hoso words so out of place In that
julot room from those ftuave anti
courtly lips

All the emotions of his life tecnied
ttl bo concentrated Into this obe day
if Jnck Merediths existence OScardo
presence wflh a comfort to him The
presence ota calm strong man Is bet-

ter titan ninny words
So tbU he Mid Is the end of the

itullaclne It ltd nott look like a
ragedy wbett we went Into It

So far III I ath concerned replied
Dscari with quiet dcleimlnnllou It
crtalnly is the end of the slmlaclne

t have lied cnoilgh of It It for one
im not going to look for that plajcau
igaltt

Nor I f suppose It will be started
is a limited liability conI pall by n-

orman In six months Some of the
mtlve xvlll lleave landmarks as they
nine down so ns to flnd their wily
mck

I dont think sotl
Why 7

Oscard took bis pipe trom his lips
When Duruovo came down to

Isala ho explained ho haul tho
leeplnjc sickness on him Where did

togjfrqnjQ tI t Uaae
To otntf people sIn becomes a VM

qeJt ylw 4 th rQ h dl1tUOl1dcj l

BIG TARIFF WALL

BUILT BY THE JAPS

Will Turn Balance ot Trade
Against Us

CoiiMil OchiTiil mjer Jif Yokiihniiin
4tihtkes Jteclpiovily Treaties

ut Once

TIm UPS AUK BTIMj IIUKNUIA

Seattle Nov 19Unltad StateS
Consul General Henry U Miller at
Yokohama has Issued an emphatic
warning to the pie government at
Washington regarding tho trade of
this country wfii tho Orient In
a special report now being consider ¬

31111lerilecillresthot

tlecltledlSlels
outstripped In the Orient and must
see Japan constantly Increasing her
exports to tho United States while
becoming less nndlcs a customer of-

tbrl ountrir i

rim recommcnd reciproci¬

Ity with iapajv and the creation lit
the plac6 of the minor consulates of
a corps of commercial agents jir at-

taches
¬

I

under the consul general
As In war so In commerce ac ¬

cording to Mr Miller the Cation
which copes with Japan commercial
ly must bo well equppellJirwill
find In Japan an opponcntfwhlch IsPdo1ploIPIpanIPI

Mr Sillier Is now at his farm In
the state of Washington where bo-

Is securing needed rest having re ¬

011tober
port Is to be found In the new tariff
law which the Japanese government
has recently passed and which went
Into effect October 1 last This tariff
Mr Miller believes to be a great
menace to American trade

There Is a splendid field for reel ¬

procity he talJ and If the
States misses the UnitedI

teems to me that It wilt be a very

sad mistake As a matter of fact the

eaItribl1tholonIOfjdutr
need to feed tho many manufactoriestholpa
mitted tree to dnllori28 per
cent of American products while thl

thblcounlrf
port mathematician to tell where

I

unll1etpan can bo dependedl upon to do nv1
erythlng possible to placate the

frcid1shipTht1being
atively easy matter at this time

START XKV COMlAXY-

Tluviit iif New York Life liuuruncc
KtMits II

New York Nov 19 That
I

agents of tho New York Life Insur
once company are preparing to formeaPI1tntralniilrafton

t

Mcftct of trustees of that
company be defeated In the election I

now progressing was claimed to
day by W O D Clifford a general
agent of tho company In this clt1I

Intend1tovlccprcsldeut of the New York Life
Insurance company as president of
the new company and that they
have already subscribed to 1400
000 of Its stock

NEW SUnSCIURKRS
List of now BiiWrllMTs added by

the Kast TeiuiCHSrd Telephone Cool
Jiiiriy tticll-

lrGHrnollln C IL SOC Ohio
295J Mohundro C n 1371

South Third
2954 Moss Carl 723 South

Fourth
IiGanopar C C 3 <J9 Clem¬

ents
2955 UUrkholdor T IL 1728

Icfforroii
Ltk other commodities tel phbne

service should be paid for according
to its worth and value

We have In the city ovjjr 3000 sub ¬

scribers or flvo tUnes as nab as tho
Independent cdthtany dutstdo the
city and within the county we have
G3 times as mriny subscriber as the
Independent company VfcV It will
place a telephone In your residence
at the same rate tti f Indopodt tit corn
liany Is supposed to ch 7hd pro
vldo In addition longdistance facili ¬

ties which wilt enable you to reach
Fully fifty million 1cOllIn front yoilr

I

bonuscmii
I

3QQ for further ttjformaUbu

ENJOYS DOG MEAT

IN DASH TO POLE

SuffciiiiKS of Perry And Ills
Men Described

Kqiiliimiix AlmoKt liisniic Prom Hun
KIT tutu by8I

CI UUms PARTY WKXT ASTRAY

New York Nov IA special
from Sydney N 8 giveS some de
tails of the hari endured by
Lieut Peary and his men Tho
steamer Uoosovet stearnfld through
the barrier of 8227 degrees north
whore winter quarters were taken tip
being the fartihofest ilorth wlnler
qtiartcra in tho 1il tory of Arctic ux

I ploratlatitArrangementAjito secure tho ship
tind make nil comfortnble were corn ¬

pleted by rob 71900 nnd on that
day Peary with his Esquimaux Gild

three foams of dbgs mado his start
rot the pole Other parties also
went out in charge of Oapt Hartlclt
Dr Wolfe It O Moroln J Clark and
M Ryan respectively These were
relief parties arid they kept fifty
miles apart During tho first part of
the Journey moderate weather pre¬

vailed and Peary made good speed
nefoTO his ireturn to this ship 117
days Mter however terrible cuffer
ing from hunger and privation waa
endured Undeterred Peary pushed
further forward Into tire Mode
night until he reached the highest
point ever reached toy any explorer
8700 north latitude within 133
miles of the pole

A fierce snowstorm drove the paTty
out of Its course Peary immediate ¬

lly set out to recover his lost course
but before he succeeded hunger
threatened to drive the Esquimaux

I mad and Peary was compelled to kill
IcommaUerII
I

as well as his Esqulmo When PeaT
returned to tho fthlp ony throe dogs
out of tho seventeen remained four ¬

teen having teen eaten Musk ox
and doer Wiled on the rood by Es ¬

quimaux helped the famished men
Clarke with ono of the reHcf par¬

ties aiei > went astray tbd ho was
I compelled to kll x nlo wf his doge tQ
providefood Oloflkel HI nppesrsi was
unable to find his way backbut Peary
luckily came across his tricks and
went to Clarkes rescue Carkey It

<
Is stated tins suet yet recovered from
his trying experience

Perilous Return
Tho other psMef n parties 1Jso nlC

feted but all went Jhrough th ordcnl
with heroic fortitude iHyan jiuaut
ran short of rood and lund to eat rome
of the dogs

While the attempt to reach the
polo was attended with grout dan ¬

ger the homeward passage was ac ¬

complished amid even greater peril
After getting out of thtllee the trip
struggled on 4i tncst bolatermis
weather Storm followed storm with
over Increasing force For sixty
clght days Me steamer was practic ¬

ally at the mercy of tho waves nnd
Ice and In Hunt time covered only
200 miles

Contact wIth the Ico broko away
two blades of her propeller and the
tcrn Jast nnd also fha rudder post

nnd otherwise danragcd her stern A

gale carried the fbretoo mast over-
board

¬

with the Jlbboont and hood ¬

gear and damaged tle bow
After vainly trying to reacli Vici ¬

toria Head where food was stored
the Roosevelt on Sspt 1C continued
Ute voj ge tOJ1tt1A little fine
weather followed and then another
storm came on The statement is
made that If the tflvlp haHl been los
strongly conrtrticted tho expedition
would live come to grief <

After battling with the elements tot
days Oape York wits ireachcdu and
then coal having run thort an at¬

tempt was made to conUnue under
salt This faUed

On Oct 1 a hurricane started the
jury rudder which had been rigged
and a few days Ilater the rudder
broke away and another hal to bo
rJggtid

Hebron was reached on Ool 11

whero some wood w18 secured but
tlila soon gave out and fittings were
Used for fuel At Holiedflle which
was reached next more food and n
few tons otcOlli were secured the
tatter from the steamer Virginia CAke

t iihougn tho kindness of Mr Pwwms
tier captain This coat tiuablcl time

liooscvclt which had stow btcn bat ¬

ttered so that 6ha coUld ateaiiv only

four knots au Ihour to roach hattie
Harbdr

Poor brought back 3CKI musk ox

and other skins eevenail domijstlcoled
wolves ten EsquhiuhUx dogs a boot
that was used In the polar expedItions
ot 187273 and aonlo cartridgesIIlearya
coallhel11Ie roiciiea Sidney olid lUllI
nt ntwbi for NeW Vorlt-

Ha
I

toys he has not given tip hopoliI

9t tM hlnfr the POJf bitt lIlls ned
4 t r

Emlnwt Dntofs Pralu its Ingredients
Wo refer to that boon to weak nervous

mutTering women known as Dr Pierces
Iavorlto Prescription

Dr John Fjfo one of the Editorial Stat
ol TUB ECLECTIC MEDICAL RBVIKW says
of Unicorn root Melanin Dlolca which
Is one of the chief Ingredients of tho ftJa¬

vorite Prescription
ftA remedy wulcb InTtrltblr acts u a iiter

Ine laTlrorttor makes for normal ac¬

arstemIlerontlnuesin ¬

ment which more fully answers the above
purposes tttan any othtr drug iclllt which lam
acnainltd In the treatment of diseases po
cullar to women It Is seldom that a case IIs
seen which docs not present some Indication
for this remedial scent Dr Fife further

teadlneIndicationsor aching In the tack with lenrorrhnat
atonic weak conditions of the reproductive
organs ot women mental depression and Irniabllltr associated with chronic diseases of
the reproductive organs of women constant
sensation of heat In the region of the kid-
neys menorrhaKlalfloodlne due to a weak-
ened

¬
condition of the reproductive system

amenorrho suppressed or absent monthly
periods arising from or accompanying an
abnormal condition ot thq digestive organs
and anirmlc thin blood 1 habit drarclnc
sensations in the extreme lower part of the
abdomen 1

If more or less of thin above symptoms
are present no Invalid woman can do
better than take Dr Ilcrcos Favorite
Prescription ono of the lending Ingredi ¬

ents of which Is Unicorn root or Hclnnlait
and tho medical properties of which IiL
most faithfully represents

prominentInltrodlent
Prof Flnley Elllngwood M Dof lien
nott Medical College Chicago says

dlsordCfSOftheand general enfeeblement It Ils useful
Prof John M Scndder M D llate of

Cincinnati IIas of Golden Seal root
In relatIon to Its general eSects on tits

system there tt no tntdldnt in ute about wnlrh
there to uth eniratnnanlmlluofot It
Li untrersahly retarded as the tonic useful to
all debilitated states

Prof Bartholow M DIof Jefferson
Jodleal College says of Seal

Valuable In uterine hemorrhage menor
rhagla lloodlnc anti eongestlTO dysmcnor
rbuca Ipainful menstruation

Pr PierceS Favorite Proscription faith
fullrrepresents alt the above named In
predlenta and cures the diseases for which
they are recommended

itchIngPI
I

warranted llydnnrglxtx by mall on reoWllllAMSold by Dultols Kolb Co

purpose harm exploration of Labrador
For this project ho has already In hit
possession a model of a steamer
which he will have built

loan Kit VOlt 110 MILKS OP PIPK

Oil Tubing From Tiidlnii Territory to
Guiu Cot HttttJO

Plitsburg Nov 19 The National
Tube company has received orio of
the largest singlel orders for pipe III

Its history 3k miles of eightInch
tube for the Mellon Interests It
will take the bijplantsi of the com ¬

pany at McKeesport and Lorain a
Ityigtlnie to fill the order The pipe
Is l o be used In connecting the Indian
Territory 1111 fields of the J M OuN
fey Petroleum conipany of which tho
Melloas are large owners with the
jreflnery at Port Arthur Texas so
that crude petroleum can bo piped dl
rect from the well to the refinery It

Jslaitlmated that tho cost oftho plflO
yfllll be JCOQOODO and the laying at
least JSOiOfl O Oiy more making a t-
ow expenditure of JSOOflOOO

Angels are realized Ideals Tliat Is
why they arc found only in an ideal ¬

istic place called heaven

Character Is the sculptor that fash ¬

ions nobleness out of the common
claysof humanity

KIDNEYTROUBLESIncreasing

Saffercrs Need Not Despair

TilE BEST ADVICE IS FREE
Of all the dlscasesknowui with which

the female organism is afflicted kidney
disease is the most fatal and statistics
show that this disease is on the Increase
among women

unless early and correct treatment Is
applied the patient seldom survivesuponherVegetable Compound Is tho most efll

klctucvtrotib1esonlrmedIclne
purpose

When a woman is troubled with pain
or weight in loins backache frequent
painfulI or scalding urination swelling
of limbs or feet swelling under time
eyes an uneasy tired feeling In the
region of time kidneys or notices a
aedliuent In the urine abA should
lose no time In commencing treatment
with Lydia E JlJnkhams Vegetable
Compound as it may be the meant of
saving her life

For proof read what Lydia E Pink
hams VegetableCompound did for Mrs
Sawyer

I cannot Express the tterrible tufftrinj I
hal to endure A derangcmeiit of the femu1
prgans developed nervous prostration and a
serious kidney trouble Tile doctor attendml
me for a year but I kept getting worse until
I was unable to do anything and I made up
ray mInd I QuId not five I finally decIded
to try Lydia E Plnkham VegetaWa Com
xjumt as a last resort and I am today a well
toman I cannot pralm JUlIO hlgbly mini I
Ill every HitferliiK wpriian about my ease
Mra Emnu Sawyer Conyrs Ox
Mrs Plnkham gives free advice toLynnhIllS

j

GIFTS
For wedding anniversary or
birthday in fine Silverwar-

eis a lifelong possession We
are showing at present some
new and very handsome de-

signs
¬

in Table Silver llnnd
Painted China Cut Glass
at prices that will interest

youA v
lOfpor cent discount for

the next 10 days
Ofllcial clock adjuster for

the government building

JLWannerJeweler arid Optician
311 Iririwir rMucts It

TilE BIG FOURN-

ew York Central Lines

THE BEST LINE TO

NDIANAPOLISPEORIA
PEORIACHICAGO

And all points in Indians and
Michigan

TOLEDO
DETROIT

CLEVELAND
BUFFALO

NEW YORK
BOSTON-

And all punts Host
InfonuUon cheerfully furnished otIJ1IiFonrwrite to

3 J GATES

Get 1 Agt Passenger Department
lanlivllle Kv
n j tHEm

on Piaiu Air Cincinnati O

JKWKLRT
thai will charm ana delight the
Judge of fine genus Kings Brooch
s Ornniiicntal Comb Claims

Hracclcte etc

WATOHKS
for Ladies arid UciUictmn in gold
silver or gunmetal Cigarette Cases
Match Boxes Cigar Cutters etc AU

sorts of dainty pieces of sliver for my
Ladys dressing table-

WARRKK A WAUIUn

The bars that bind men most ef ¬

fectively are within nnd not without

People of many deficiencies always
talk about their difficulties

Expert Accountant

Will post examiue sys-

tematize
¬

and audit books by
the day week or the job

Terms Rcasonale
John D Smith Jr

1118 Fnlernlly Building

D H

Baldwin Co

jUinifictunrsitf

PIANOSandORGANSSell
J i

take old Instruments in
exchange

DISTRIBUTING OFFICE

518 BROADWAY-
E

I
P Bourijuin tuner

I WJr-
p

KKBRO
0

NewArtistic

ArtisticPicture

PictureFraming

Framingand

andWall

WallPapering

at

Sanderson i Cos
428 Broadway Phone 1513

1

EVANSVILLE PADCOAH ANtI
CAIRO LINE

Incorporated
Kraanrllle and PadIcak Pcketa

Dally Bxcept Sunday
Steamers Joe Fowler and John 8

E4UoV11 Specialli excursion rate now In ef¬

fect from Paducah to Evansvlllo and
return 1400 Elegant music on the
boat Table unsurpassedt t

STEAMER DK7K FOWLED
Leaves Paducah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 a m sharp dally ez¬

cept Sunday Special excuvlon rate
now In effect from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without meals
and room Good music and table un¬

surpassedFor
information apply to

S A Fowler General Pass Agent or
Given Fowler City Pass Agent at
FowlerCrumbaugh ft Cos oflot
Doth phones No 33

ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE
RIVER PAOJCBT COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVHK

STEAMS CLTIErEireryr

A W WRIGHT Mate
EUOENK ROBINSON Olertr

This company IIs not nspontlblt
for inrolce charges unleu collict4
by the clerk of the boat

KILLYHECOUCHAND

Ir
1

I

II

DrI Kings I 1
II1New Discovery U
IIEnR CONSUMPTION

I

GOcfcSIOO
Fret

Price

Trial
1I

Sorest utia Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG IROUB
LE8 or MONEY BACK

NEW STATE HOTEL

ProleMETROPOLIS

Newest and beat hotel in the city
Xatci 200 Two large sample
corns Bath rooms Electric

llgnta The only centrally located
aotel la the CIt-

yCiaavcil PitrMici iblkHtJ

DRAUQHONS

IEoed
JCJtlMtto 11M16 KNtaif tW liWUL-
E27CollfCllo UI8Iel I
cared or teensy POSITIONS sV
MAIL CaUfont will conTlnee you lbi
Draachon THB8BST Call or inn fci

lienty Mamm en Jr
IitThk41tstiaky

Book Btadlaf Bank Work Legsi
iliA Llbrrrr Work notcUfiv

DPiicmiRofit
QUId MMM 331Rkkuhdei Plus 464

AIUI 1I VEILt I CO

GAMflILIj BLOCK
TtltplicMwn i JpiW J rXrililetie ti-

lINSURANCEl ti
k i


